
!t 3 to 5 yard Ends of Fancy Flanel 
ette or "Empire Suiting” for 

I house Waists and Childrens' Dresses. Regular Price 12c 
| and 14c—Selling For 9c Yard.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

LAWYERS LEAD KEIMII ROOSEVELT, MILL ENDS 
IN PARLIAMENT SAYS REPORT, DID

NOT GET ART GAME

ROME GAY ASA LIVE MODEL
Oltwa, Nov. 11—Lawyers predominate 

in the newly-elected parliament which will;demonstrates 20th Century Brand Clothing in our win
dow this afternoon and evening and Saturday also.

Mr. Shuetze of Toronto is demonstrating the me! its and 
superiority of this Famous Clothing from Vancouver to 
Sydney.

Don’t fall to see these high class garments in the 
window or In stock in the store.

assemble next Monday. Farmers come next i 
and merchants third. The following taille 1 
shows:—Merchants, 27; capitalists, 2; law
yers, 75; farmers, 32; doctors, 18; journal
ists. 10; manufacturers, 33; agents, 8; 
brokers, 5; student, 1; druggist. 1; sur
veyor, 1: labor employe, 1; contractors, 
9; notaries, 7; lumbermen, 11; total, 221.

People Look Upon it as 
With But One

ir Fredericton. X. B., Nov. 11—(Special) 
—Arthur M. Chamberlain, who is to be : 
sworn in an attorney on Tuesday has de-1 
tided to practice his profession at Grand 
Falla.

Hermit Roosevelt, w'ho arrived in New] 
Brunswick some weeks ago on a hunting | 
trip, is reported to have gone home with-,1 
out any game.

John A. Young, M.P.P., is confined to* 
his home with blood poisoning, which de
veloped from a scratch on his hand.

Mrs. Albert Ferguson died at her home 
at Lakeville Corner, last night.

n, , . x- n 'ri r< t- « leaves her husband, two sons and twolokio. i\ov. 11-rhe Great Northern d ht a,80 brothcrs_D. C. Bur-
Steamship Company a Pae.fie finer Mm- „f Gib and Thomes n ot St. 
nesota, waa aground off Kuruahima. near John_and one gi,t M„. j. B Simmons 
the island of Shikoku today but floated

Cut Price For One Week OnlyIssue
Commencing Monday Morning We Will Offer

20 per cent. Discount Off
Our Beautiful Line of Sideboards and China Closets. 

This Grand Offer Will be Good For

. . One Week Only . .
And Those Who Come Early Will Have The Choice 
of The Best Assortment

LAST MINUTE WORDS 
FROM ME PLACES

EVENING STREET SCENE
Great Throngs Out, the Men in 

Light Clothing, the Women in 
Dress Brilliant With Color— 
The Change When Papers arc 
Issued

She

GILMOUR’S 68
SOLE AGENT 20th CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING

^Viennn^Nov*0!—-After the session cf ^*lc l*ranacont>neIltal Railway is practi- 
parliamenf yesterday, Deputy HUmmerac-^alL>Io]i™™Pleted from Quebec Bou“dary 
cused Deputy Malik with having inspired! 
a mendacious newspaper article. He said' 
lie regretted that he could not challenge 
Malik as he was forbidden by the court 
of honor to fight duels. Deputy Malik 
thereupon called Deputy Hummer a pick
pocket and lashed him twice across the 
face with a horse-whip. Other Deputies 
stopped the hostilities.

Tripoli, Nov. 11—Various reports have 
been received here to the effect that the ]
Arabs arc preparing for a holy war, and] 
that they have sent delegations to Tunis 
to invite the natives to cross the frontier 
and join the Mohammedans in Tripoli.I Great Values in mens suits and over- 

Toronto, Ontario, Nov. 11 — Gen- coats tonight at Corbet’s, 196 Union street 
eral Cotton says that there will be ;
a full guard of honor from each regiment, Chicken supper tonight from 5 to 8 
with flags and bands, but it would not P- m. at VYannamaker’s Restaurant, 
be possible to line the route from North 
Toronto station to the city hall when the! Reform or Revolution, speaker F. tiyatt. 
Duke of Connaught arrives. on Sunday nt 8 p. m., Socialist Hall. 36

Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 11—The five- Dock street. All come, 
masted schooner Samuel J. Ouchar, Nor
folk. Ya., for Portland. Maine, with coal, 
struck on the northwest ledges of Duck 
Island. Isles of Shoals, during a thick fog 
last night, and today was in a perilous 
position. Three tugs were sent to her.'

Jl J. A. Humble, of Stanley, who lias been* 
promised a position on the Intercolonial 
Railway, is now arranging to dispose of. 
his business.

Mrs. Mary_ Titus, widow of Fred W. ; 
Titus, died at her home in Gibson, last 
night.

(Times Special Correspondence) 
Rome, Nov. 1—Only those who know 

the ardor, the effervescence, the impul
siveness of the Italian character 
quately realize how, in the face of the 
anxieties and the apprehension of war, 
Rome is at this moment leading a gay 
and almost frivolous existence. Into the

Ltd.Amland Bros.,n ade-cai

Pay j19 Waterloo Streetrail»NEW ÏE STOCK MARKET Vj psychology of the hour in the Italian capi- 
j tal, there does not scorn to enter any de* 

Quotations iurnislied by private wires of i sirc a£ a]j to turn to the contemplation
LS ^ti^0t\l1C0,;,(nembew Hl0n . of Pebble danger or reverse. Rome, so 
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Pnnce William , * .tramrer mav aauae its tenir).ra-itrcct, St. John. N. B.. (Chubb’s corner), j ^

Saturday, Nov. 11, 1911. , citizens, is not putting forth the least
endeavor to banish the war in Tripoli 
from its mind. It simply refuses to be 
worried by the matter. It takes the pres
ent campaign in North Africa with the 
lightest possible heart.

One would almost imagine that .it re
gards the war as a thing about which 
there is no necessity to trouble. Obvious
ly, to the Roman citizen’s way of think
ing, all is bound to turn out well. The 
Italian arms will emerge victorious from 
the conflict; tile nation will have added 
another colony to , its territorial posses
sions: and the fiftieth anniversary of It
aly’s birth as a modern nation will have 
been celebrated in a manner far surpas
sing the rosiest dreams of the country’s 
most sanguine sons.

It must surely be difficult to cite an ex
act parallel to the present situation in 
Rome, as it is apt to strike the stranger. 
Modern European wars have all been real 
and serious conflicts, and have been so 
regarded by the peoples embroiled in 
them. Rome, on the contrary, declines 
to regard this campaign against Turkey 
as a serious business at all. So, at nil 
events, it seems. If one were to put this 
point to any educated Italian in Rome to
day the answer. 4n nine case out of ten, 
would be that this war is looked upon as 
a sort of triumphal walk-over for the na
tional arms.

So Rome continues to lead the compla
cent life, promenades to Corso, sips its 
wine or its coffee or its rice, gossips away 

17% the sunny hour, fills the theatre or the 
opera house, and gives itself up to the 

4^% gaiety and pleasure of the moment, alto
gether heedless of the morrow, 

i An Evening Scene
Of an evening, and especially of a Sun

day evening, the Corso presents a s’ght 
for the stranger to ponder over.

5.77% Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
'DentistOn The Investment 57 Charlotte St., Corner of South Market St 

St. John, N- B.
King Dental Parlors

c 9528-11—13.
S

8 Winter Port Screened Coal, $4.50 per
11—14. •Phone 90/ 2/ton. Gibbon & Co.Am Copper .. 

Am Beet .Sugar
60% 59%
56% 56%

Am Car and Fdry .. .. 54% 53%
44 43%

Am Locomotive .. ... .. 33% 35%
Am Sm & Ref..............72%/ 72%
Am Tel & Tel 
Am Sugar .. .
Am Steel Fjirys 
An Copper ..
Atchison ..
Balt & Ohio..
B. R. T............
C P R...............
dies & Ohio..
Chic & St Paul 
Çhic & Njor West.. ..146%
Chino Copper .. ...... 23% 23%
Con Gas...........................141% 141%
Del &. Hudson.............. 172 171%
Denver & Il G .
Erie......................
Erie, 1st Pi d .. ..
Gen Elect vie............

Dominion Trust Just arrived, a fine lot of gold fish at 
W. & K. Pederson’s, 49 Charlotte street.

Am Cot Oil
SUNDAY SERVICESWe sell the best bundled kindling in the 

city. Wilson Box Co., Ltd., 'Phone West 
9482-11-13.

Your Fall Clothing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St, Ideal

Get
■?,

THE WOMAN WHO 
CHOOSES HER MATE

140% 140% 
117% 117%

Queen Square Methodist church, Rev.99.
Wilfred Gaètz, pastor—11 a.m. service con- 

Gentlemen will find some very attrac-] ducted by Rev. H. D. Marr; 2.30 p.m. Sun- 
tive boots at way down prices at Steel s I 

It is said the woman does the - urting. closing out sale, 205 UnionJkreet. Jt
The male thinks lie chooses, but. instead, ....■...........  Ë
he is guided, hither and thither ( a 111011*3' Buy your winter underwAr ajjPÊjJKex & 
game) by the invisible leading string of ; and save money. We give^yMB^Prem-1 
feminine art. Can this be true of fat 1 ium Coupons. W. H. Turnl^lllO Main j 
ladies? Does the fa^ woman feel ae safe street, corner Sheriff. Jp t.f. j
her leading strings will hold as the girl ....... ■- ■ ■ 1
with the line of beauty from toe to cbm? A special sale of an extra good lot of 

Mere man knows as little of this of cut flowers at W. & K. Pederson’s to
day, such as carnations, chrysanthemums, 
roses, etc.

32%
Easy Payment.37 37%

day school and Bible classes; 7 p.m., Rev 
Wilfred Gaetz, subject of sermon, “How 
To Save One’s Life;” morning anthem:— 
“Thou Shalt Keep Him in Perfect Peace,?* 
by William's; evening music, anthem, “The 
Lord is Our Help”—Schvebel; soiol—by 

1 E. W. Bonnell; quartette—selected; a ccr- 
1 dial welcome to strangers.
I Centenary Methodist church— Sunday 
services, eleven a.m. and seven p.m. Rev. 

i G. R. Flanders, D.D.. morning and even- 
] ing; Sunday school 2.30 p.m.; Centenary 
j Marsh Bridge Sunday school! 2.30 p.m.;
! special Sunday evening service at the 
bridge, seven p.m.

A special platform service will be held 
in Exmouth street church 011 Sunday even- 

• ing. A large male choir will have charge 
i of the singing, and addresses will be giv
en by the pastor. Rev. W. W. Brewer,

■ and several prominent laymen of the city.
I A# the friends of the congregation are 
irordially invited to the service.
1 St. John Presbyterian Church, King St. 
'cast. Rev, J. H. A. Anderson, 

e 8 minister:—Public worship 11 a.m. and 7 
Sabbath school 2.30 p.m.: .adult

.. ..108% 106% 

.. ..103 103%

.. .. 78% 78%
.. ..242% 241 DEATHS

75%75%
FLEWELLING — On Nov. 9. Harry 

Thomas, aged eleven years, eleven months** 
and twentv-four days, leaving father, mo
ther and 87ic brother to mour their sad 
loss.

Funeral was held yesterday from his fa
ther’s residence, Bellevue avenue, North 
End.

MOLLOY—At Fairville, on Nov. 9. 
Anne Molloy, widow of the late Daniai 
Molloy, aged 80 years, leaving one son to 
mourn.

Funeral will leave the house at 8 
o'clock Saturday morning, to St. Rose’s 
church.

DUREKN—At his late residence. 216 
Sydney street, on the 10th inst., James 
E. Dureen. sr., leaving a wife, two sons 
and four daughters to mourn the hiss of 
a kind husband and loving father.

(Boston, Halifax and Chicago papers; 
please copy.)

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 from 
his late residence. 216 Sydney street. 
Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully 
invited to attend.

113% 113%
146%

other things feminine, but he h 
famous thing. He has déjà 

harmless and elegant fat 
Marmola Prescription ■
let taken after meals an<f at liedl 
lieves the fat girl’s soumjd 
straight front enemy, fÆnt 
equal terms. Any one^an 
its means—and quickly, jàt 
pound a day in some cas® 
one tablet daily, as indicaj 
duction is sure; it will he 
wrinkles or harm will

24% oneJ.M,Rsbinsop &$ons . 33%
. 34%

33% the]
64%, BACK TO SYDNEY.

Smith, formerly of North End, 
PKurned to Sydney today, after a fewj 
days’ visit

153%
128%

154
Bankers and Brokers 

MEMBEHS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Gr Nov Pfd....................128%
Gr- Nor Che [eai43% 43% its hejIni. Met..
Louis & Nash........... ^ ..151
Lehigh Yalley............... 179%
Nevada Con ..
Miss Kan & Tex 
Miss Pacific,. .

.. ..15% 14%
150%
178% fi a BACK TO SYDNEY.

Daniel Smith, formerly of North End, 
returned to Sydney today after 
days’ visit. j\

Market Square, St. John. N. B. 179 y take 
The re* 

iniform; no 
v It. Fat will

go as it came—quietly — off the fattest j Our new fall stock of shoes Is 
places first. The Marmola Tablet (made j and of that thoroughly satief^ 
strictly in accordance with the famous j always profitable to buy. Vis 
fashionable formula, 1-2 oz. Marmola, 3-41 Cash Shoe Store, 243 Union st
o%. FI. Ex. Cascara Aromatic, 4 3-4 oz. j —v--------

Ruine—at least all active and enyrgetic I’eppermmt Water) never injures. It is I Ready rash and tig iAiov 
Rome-young, old, and middle-aged-flocks aheaP> ako- a lar8e,„^' ot the makers, o underbuy and uldcr#«a| 
into those narrow and historic thorough- the Marmola co„ 11,9 larmer Bldg., De-, tors-VV.eacl s 
fare, the old Flaminian Way. Between troit, Mich., or any druggist, costing only ion street. ^ M
the hours of five and seven one can al- se'cnty-five cents, 
most walk on the heads of the people.
Passage on the pavement is quite lic.-re- 
less for the stranger owing to the closely 
packed groups that are seated in front of 
every cafe;, the carriage-way is so crowd
ed that one has to elbow his vay through 
the throng, never knowing the moment 
when he may be pitched into by a cab 
in front, or by a motor-car behind— for 
the Italian driver has a deliciously impar
tial contempt for the rule of the road or 
for the safety of the modest toot pnesen-

17% 17%Montreal, Moncton. a few32% 32% 32%
: r*41* 41%

Nat Lead ..
N Y Centra^
X Yr O and West .. ..41 
Nor Pacific.. ..
Nov & West.. .
Penn...................
People’s Gas ..
Pae Tele & Tele .. ..48 
Reading .. .
Rep I and Steel .. .. 22% 
Rock island 
Sloss-S lief field
•So. Pacific.......................... 114%
Sou Railway...........
Utah Copper...................48%
Un Pacific............
U S Rubber .. .
I S Steel .. ..
I* S Steel Pfd...............110%
Yirginia Chem .. ..
Western Union .. ..

51% 51 il<108% 108
4<j% B. I)..OWNING

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

40%
. ..122 
.. ..108% 
.. ..123% 
.. ..105%

122 121%
108%
123%
103%
48%

153%

109 p.m.;
r—r ., Bible class, 2.45 p.m,.; Young Men’s Bible 
y enable 'rtciass 10 a.m.: a cordial welcome to all. 
rur First Church of Christ, Scientist- Ser-
o e, .is un- v]-ce a(. jj am> at jg Germain street, sub

ject, “Mortals and Immortals : ' Wednes
day evening service at 8; reading room 
open daily (Saturday and legal holidays 
excepted), from 3 to 5 p.m.; public cor
dially invited to both services and reading

All123%
105%
48%

. ..153% 152%
22% 23
27% 27% --------------- » ------- --------------- BURIED fBDAY.

li'c funeral of Mrs. Janies Kennedy 
Sale oi Holiday Furniture at M K As ; took place this afternoon from her late 

Monday morning will commence a mostj*lome in Summer street. Rev. D. Lang 
important event for those who plan to : con<lucted the funeral services, and inter- 
give t-hristmas gifts of furniture. This 111V.1,1.T xs'a> ,!1 1'ernhill. 
sale will consist of odd ajcces left over j 110 funeral of Mrs. Mary Molloy took 
from this season's busin^EF*ft| new and ; ; u|i ' ’s morning from her late home in 
handsome designs whuB^Krt reipient IVI^ -’ism street, lairville. The body was 
be proud to oAi.^flu^vin «ave taken to St. Rose’s church, where requiem
portunity to c-MOtee fiemtpiegd|^tor | maSti was celebrated by Rev. V. 
den. drawing jmom, liv^gg^oimj^torary. j Gollins. Interment was in Sand (T 
bedrooms, aR^^^^ry reduced | cemetery.

It is a gay throng of a surety, yet one: Priccs- Any^flng soj»t"d t^^rve as gifts: .
u m may walk from end to end of the Corso, I will be stored JBffesij^and delivered] aiBYBK BLUING.
ij no from the Piazza del Popolo light away 1 i,1Hl before iaj||^^ee large ad on - n agreeab.e surprise was given Mr. and

to the steps of the magnificent monument page 5 for lil^f a*les and sale figures. -;lrs- Edward E. Sterling last evening at 
to Victor Emmanuel 11., and he will never j :. ----- ' ,|r home m Last St. John, when friends
sec a single silk hat. Early November ' the censor lifPfrariously permitted to go (fathered at tlieir home to rejoice with -md' "Mrs T W Drake of New
though it be, the weather is brilliantly through to the newspaper offices. i £5,,'‘«1' LiJZ***"A-tllC ! Glasgow^ N S are in theTûy today

9-1%1 fine and warm; not so oppressive as it j All is well naturally. There is room for t- anniversaiy of their wedding ? ’d Mrs K |. Risinig returned 
100% j was a couple of weeks, ago. when the sir-! nothing but jubilation. Thanks to the nhina ^tef^et the' nrese^t. ti* 1,andsome ' to" cltv this morning on the Boston 
95% occo was literally in full blast, but hot bravery and alertness of the Italian sol- ^ mmle hv’n T n ^^1 Capï CS Cowie is visiting bis brother

enough to drive sensible men to the adop- ,|iCrs. the Turk has been bt<en off. and " , , ,b) ° JÂ ”am?tî/ Danc>ng an'i I - of viHott Row.
63% tion of negligt* attire. So the men wear haH once more taken to ignominious flight v Les mien s scive o ma.o the evening| ‘ Herbert Mclvcan came home at noon
Gi% suits of the thinnest texture, and straw . mto the desert. No? Well, if not that, I r ^ , -------------  . _ 'today on the Motn real express.

hats are abroad b}* the thousand. | it is a fresh sign that the Arabs are com- j TIIROI (ill MRE AND SMOKE ^ ‘ jj ]3eia Bonde of Ottawa, who ar-
It '.is the ladies who in their costumes ing in, and are hailing the Italian invader; A picture story which, for realism and ! riYvj in tllc ejty [a9t evening, left this

respond most readily to the gaiety of the as the saviour of his native land. Where- thrilling excitement at is difficult to equal! vnjl fov jjjgbv bv the D. A R.
hour. In their dresses they combine light- fore. “Viva ITtalia," “Viva Tripoli Ital- 's_ *,c presented at the Gem Theatre.! , Bevnce. of Moncton,
ness of material with brilliance of color iansl*’ it is all most encouraging. ' Waterloo street, on Monday and Tuesdaj-1 ^v' ;as^ evening
and profusion of ornamentation as only —. ! evenings next from the studios of the j jRmofl ];avnes 0f Buctoilche is in the
well-bred women can. As the. visitor, , h«,hg to. It is the stoiy of the adven vjt„ todav

Mentreal Transactions. watches the giddy promenade, lie cannot turcs of a heroic young fire laddie in al Ottawa Journal:—Colonel H. II. Mr-
,, ,r p , . , forbear .likening these magnificently attired ■ big right-story hotel fire in Broadway.] , ' ,I XleLean anil Miss M e Lean, ofU. M. Robinson & Sons, bam, John, womPU to ao Lny fashion plates. They The Selig company anounco the picture x ,t xxïl nreire ‘.lext week

' are so different in many ways from women as one ot the best they have ever pro- and wj|| |)e at t)u. Husscll.
Meichants Bank—!0 at 198. in other countries in the same walk of life. dured. I Kichibucto Review: - Miss Murdock.
Aloisons Bank , at 2U6. _ One of the things that strike one-most is j ~—;--------. j w|„, has been visiting her eoitsin, Mrs.
vonmiercc Bunk—18 at 2u,. that they seem to have lio insuperable olr- The two grand bargain specials an-1 x p Parson, returned to her home in
Bank of Montreal—1 al 239%. lection to fulness ot figure. In fact-, tiic nounced on page 2 by the Mart- Millinery ^t' dÿ]ul Nlondoy.
Bank „l N S.--I at 279%. I whole promenade, so far as the female Co..—whose great clearance sale is now Rova| ]!ank_ j"R gpeuding his vacation ill

J:;,n L“rp:"rnW aL.6U 25 at part of it goes, is a complete triumph for rapidly nearing its close-mclude many gt/.lolln and Moncton.
o9«. .ill) at o9% and a. :>9%. Go al. 59%.['t|„, corsetieve and the modiste. of the choicest specimens in ready-to-wear rarleti)n Sentinel

lenient I fd—110 at 90. 50 at 89%. H . . , c„„.i,aSoc l|at* lor ladies, misses and childrÀ that i, -it..,, , .11 Mildred Car-Dom Iron <orp l’fd-25 at ,02. 23 ^ l"ey have shown this season lifeia»- ^ ^ ^

1UJ>- . ialk ot tbe hobble skill! Wo h.ne it is tins true ot the babies’ boniiAs Æd oH.n,i nn#,njnt, 0f tilv lmusv. R Per
Shawm igan - -125 at 122%. 109 at 122%. | here in Rome in all its exiguity of length caps which, outside of>heiràdaiSjÆÎt-. î„, " Mol lev will leave on Monday for St.
Dom ( aimers -50 al 71. 110 at 70%. 125 and width. And the hats! Then- circum- tractive patterns. aic|Æt%-»t tiff wM to l ike i course at. the law school

|ai 71%. 215 at 72. 195 at 72%. j ference is measured in feet, not inches; ones need lor cold KitheB l^Elieiug g |,t.jK!iton Jr of Wood-
Richiluau & Out—lOi) at 12(1, 10 at 125%. I hut they serve this excellent purpose, that delightfully warm tuff eomBrffblt-l Th^r^J.' *"2 visiting "j,," Vi’inipcg

they render a sunshade superfluous Thus, trimmed hats for ladies, mists andlclnjJf’ fjt' (icorge Greetings:—N. Vamemu‘and
. , , l-i0 al 239. Ô.I al 139%.! from afternoon to afternoon, and from ren are fresh trom the farm! own isffT-] i -v the most of the sum-

Stake appointment by telephone or by , 225 at 139%. 7 at 139%, llo at 139%, 3)! evening to evening, the Corso bound* the rooms, and, besides being? beauATOly ’ t tlu,iv pro|,vv(v yiascerene.' left
nail. 1 hones 183o--l or 1001. at 139%. j 1 bb and flow of fashionable Rome. These made, possess .those ultra-fasliiondÉT and Tlmrsdiv for their home in St lohiv

------------- , ('r™'-,JÜ0 m‘- 1 at -8- 25 ”« -‘8%, -lark-skinned people, full of animated talk distinctive features which luveÆn forj J)r njuk afflo accompanied them.: and will
i - al..-8 I and expressive gesture, gossip of everything Man- hats their ever-inereasijÆpopiilar- ; |iMv „w,nd t)„, wint,.v with them. J.

N\ innipog Elect vi v 100 at *251. hut the wav: while the pungent oilor of the lty. flic prices, ns will bjflFeen from, t Helve a ot St John, was here last
Can Cotton Fid 8 at 7;;. I Italian cigarette and the fragrance ot the Man’s advertisement on (and fülly > jn connection with his fishing inter-

ÎCU at -J'1- latest triumph m toilet peri urn c strive tor realized on inspection of VM goods) show‘ at VEtang alld (>ther places also as
I lx.o -0 at 114-4. 23u at 114%. 5 at 114%. mastery. clearly that such excel|pt values have . tiu. i.vv stat,..

«d 114%. anon there set-ms to issue from every . seldom, it’ ever, been offered to St. John
Montreal Power -lot) at 183%. Ill at 1 side street, and to debouch into every , shoppers.

183*4. 75 at. 18:Fh. j piazza, a perfect horde of newspaper sell-
gt. John Lodge, No. 30, Knights of j -7r' a! _ $ <-'»’*• 'I’hcy bring with them the latest
thias. have made arrangement# for the n|tv<l 35 at #2%, ,5 at 59 iiews from 1’ripoli, and they shout j(-
ebration of their fifth anniversary Mon- dl ! lorfcli in tones that threaten to split ones

nxening in their lodge room. Temple! ’( ( an--2ti ;ii 36. Cav-dnims. I hey bear armfuls ot special
hiding. Main street. All Pythian brctlv . i,w-vei-XLosyy-41 at F). I editions.” These toil, of course, of anoth-

tl,e city will be welcomed. ieaureitliue--25 at 147. or victory for the Italian arms on the far-
tmong those who will asist with the :?)Uu bad"” «5 a' 1-36%. , tlier side of the Mediterranean. It may
-vtainment are: J). J>. Pidgeou, Rob-; ' 'oto Jiuo 25 at 70%. 25 at To3*. j bo only a slight affair of out-post#, hut it

,fcV RiiVhiv, Fred McKean, Clive Dieka- lxv,!! ( - at 190% 25 at VJÔ%. ; is lieiaided a# a victory, nevertheless, be-1
Mil A.. Chip Ritchie. Charles Munro. ^< olll>1 tk>%- jiausc of graphic description.

n Vianet, Bayard Stilwell, \Ym. J.! a'’ t aido- 2u ;,t JS2%. These little victories are dear—so dear —
hmburv, Murray J.ong and the Phytiau ^ilkc xV.o«i^ Pfd~3o at 122. ■ io the Italian heart: and who shall be,

1 rtctie. (Svdrivy Young. Edwin Bonnell. ' l”an {churlish enuugli 1.» grudge thssc people !
- Bonnell and Win. Bambuvy.) The! 1 "Jer' ;-5 il! 149 25 at 150. ! the pleasiue cml patriotic pride they dv-|
istrumental selection# Mill include saxa | . . !!mjni01' * <‘Xtilc Bond# -2.Û0U at 102 • rive from Llmniï Be#idcs. the censor ha#;

1 solo, H. H. Williams: saxaphone ; >- jail along been so chary ot’ the new# that
■ ’ " wViiiam.s. VMdlestoii and Brenan. D. ^ ( ,r< . 1:1 --.WO aiSj^ permitted to pas# his arbitary hand.,
171 oh I Fox will be accompanist. Bailey at ‘S()1-- at 8Ü7», the crowd is thankful for the #mall-i
id Estvy v. ill give a sketch. j —-----------| «’#t of mercies in the form of intelligence j
The address of the everjng will he «le- A idiotogruid^0fvnzj^l^ui it not only from the front,

n-d !»y the grand chancellor, William I Un- ouian<l foiggk lmt re * So the demeanor of the promcnaders and j
Stewart of this city. j kmdles^^^^mm^j6lw)l(.a^lTlays and I the gossip-monger# changes in an instant, j

| In committee in charge of the exc* 1 "happy li<ÏÏTr#, ^érhv'w'^ÆveAp to the j The war. which they have all been ignov-j
•s lias made preparations for handling ; mind tiie pvi^lrsa oU^iondshiT). ing. i# suddenly brought to mind, and

number of. Pythian#, and a^very f.Our-photos are ftio^C 'theKTieic i# a da#h for the news-boys, and
(Studio, cornci UHrlotte zflfu Ivyg^SST1 llieu an eager scanning of the news which

EYE TROUBLE
Many cases of eve- 

trouble are averted by 
early application of prop
er lenses. Present neglect 

means future trouble. We devote our time 
to optics only. D. BOYANER, Scientific 
Optician, 38 Dock street.

43 43

%Every bond investor should make 
e point of including some Muni
cipal Debentures among his bond 
holdings. They represent tne high
est grade of investment. They are 
part:rulerly suited for the invest
ment of trust funds.

We own and offer the following 
subject to prior sale:

City of Halifax 4 per cent De
benture Stock. Due January 1, 
1940. Price 99 1-2 and interest, to 
yield 4.05 per cent.

City of Moncton 4 1-2 per cent 
Bonds; due July 2, 1949. Price $100 
and interest, to yield 41-2 per 
cent.

Oity of Halifax 5 per cent Per
petual Stock. Price 125 and inter
est, to yield 4 per cent.

114% 114%
30%
48%

172%

30% 30%
48% loom.

The Brussels Street United Baptist 
church—Rev. M. F. McCutcheon, B. D.. 
pastor—Morning service at eleven, the 
speaker, Rev. M. E. Fletcher; Bible 
school at twelve 
Brotherhood meets at the same hour ;

174 173%
. .. 45% 

.. 64%
45% 46
64%

110%
63%

110
o'clock. 'The Men's52% 52

78% ' f8% 78%
™L:rXa=t;S-'The ë CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
strangers cordially invited.

New ^ ork Cotton Range.
Too late for classificationDc eember .. 

January.. .. 
March .. ..

July..............

ger... . . 9.33 9.21 9.53
. .. 9.07 9.00 9.07
. .. 9.17 9.10
. .. 9.29 9.21
. .. 9.35 9.28 9.34

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets.

*

"DOOMS AND BOARD in private family, 
328 Union street. 955011—18.PERSONALS

tY. H. Bavnaby returned to the city at TXQR SALE—Twenty express wagon»4, 
1 two slovens, two farm wagons, fifty 

ash pungs; also two horses to be sold at 
sacrifice prices. Apply to A. G. Edge- 
u mbe, 115 City Road. 954211—18.

Wheat:— 
December .. ..
May.....................
July.....................

. .. 95 93%
.. ..100% 100

95% 94% \A7ANTE [>—Strong boy to work in ba- 
’ ’ leery. Apply York Bakery. 290 Brus

sels street. 9536-11-18.

Corn : —
j December...........
j Mac.....................
! July.....................

I Oats:— 
j December .. ..
! Pork: —

.January ............
May.. ...............

■ .. 63% 03Complete list of our Municipal 
and Corporation Bond offerings 
mailed on request.

We mape a specialty of mail or
der business.

64% 64%
04%64% "CHIR SALE—Restaurant Business, beers, 

tobacconist, etc. All at $200. or near
est offer. Address Z. Y., Times Office.

0544-11—18

64%

. .. 47% 47% 47%

. 16.37 16.37 
. 16.67 16.67

16.37
16.67 to do scrubbing. 

9543-11—15
\\7AN TED—Woman 
* ' Dufferin Hotel.j. c. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. TJOOMS for light housekeeping,

Union street corner Charlotte. Mrs.
9547-11—18

108

Established 1873 
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 

HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 
MONTREAL.

McDonald.
i T OST—Purse containing sura of money, 

between Duke and Brittain by way 
of Cannarthan. Finder will be rewarded 
bv leaving at 214 Duke street, in the rear;

95*6-11—13
Karl Ovr, of thei

F. B. Cnrvell. M AfEN WANTED—Age 18-35, firemen, 
*U $100 monthly, and brakemen $80, ore 
railroads in St. .iolins vicinity. Experience 
unnecessary : no strike. Positions guaran
teed competent men. Promotion, 
road Employing Headquarters—851 melt 
suit to positions last three months. State 
age: send stamp. Railway Association, 
Dept. 1113. '227 Monroe street. Brooklyn", 

9560-11—13.

Stove-Linings That Last
Rail-

Ranges needmg not more than 25 pounds 
A fire clay $1.00.
RATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES 

Tfcn’t let the fire burn through to oven.’’
25 a I. 125%.

Toronto Rail.»
X. Y.

YUAN TED—By man and wife. r.ituatioS 
’ ’ as cook in lumber woods or steunoerr 

Apply M. 1$.. Times Office. 9559-11-15.FenwicK D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road (For Light fmï;,'

House Keeping Quantities
Raktd Beans. ‘24c Quart 
Brown Bread, Boiled Ham, Sweet Pickles 

Cakes and Candies, specialty 
Substantial Lunch 15e to 36c.

PYTHIANS’ ANNIVERSARY V. S. THOMAS’ FUR ANNOUNCE
MENT.

Commencing Tuesday morning and con
tinuing for the next ten days, we will 

our annual Xowmbev fur sale.
annual fur event: each season we 

j hold this sale; each' season it increases in 
I importance; we expect this to be the ban- 

sale: we arc preparing surprises in 
j priées. If you are thinking ot purchasing 

Mongolian | furs, do not miss this sale. See large adv. 
! on page. 10 of this issue.

NANKING IS SCENE 
OE AWFUL CARNAGE

Woman’s Exchange,
Tea $ Lunch Rooms, 158 Union St. ,

l Thisj hold
•y

i m
FOR ALL TONIGHT AND MONDAY 

Do not forget to visit the annual N«> 
vember sale of dry goods which comment
ed this morning at F. XX". Daniel & Co’s 
corner King street, and will be in ton 
tonight and all next week

(C ontinued from page 11 
to the wile of one of the
princes

j The Japanese legation, probably owing! 
to criticisms io which it lias long been sub-1 A L LEND I HE MA l INEEb.
jetted, is maintaining a most exemplary In order to avoid the inevitable rushes 
attitude. It is not harboring even Xa of the evening at the Nickel, persons de- 
Tung, vu-c president of the privy council.j siting to see the great ieaturc. ” 1 he t ol- 

I who i* a long standing friend of the Jap-! leeii Bawn.” in the _ early part of next 
anese. Japanese business men. however.1 week, should, U possible, attend the 
are reported to he taking over the care ot j tinec performances, which are just the 
much deserted property which in certain ' same as at night, music and all. 
eventualities will become theirs.

Peking, Nov. 11—The throne issued un-' A POSSIBLE REASON,
other imperial edict today in nn attempt “I wonder how Adam and Eve tamo to 
to stem the revolution and save the Alan name their eldest son Cain, said XX al*

! elm dynasty. The edict proclaims equal ties.
JÊ rights and treatment for all Chinese, both 1 “Tho> probably knew what tln-y were 
W native aud ALmel»*» raising," said Dingbats.—Harper's Weekly.

*
Great bai

gains in women’s wearing apparel puvf 
chased from manufacturers who wished to 
clear before stock-taking, 
lines from stock which must be sold tu 
make room lor Xmas goods coming in. 
It will be worth your while to keep id 
touch with this sale during the next teij

Also many

RIGHT IN.
“A fashion note says that tan shoes are

much worn.*’
“I must be right in shle then; 

are. Judro»
-ige
sant evening is

J
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